The analysis of a total of 654 benign and malignant lesions of th e skin, genitalia, lungs and bronchi, intestine, kidneys, bladder, mammae, and of the head and neck region, resulted in the identification of human papilloma virus 7 (HPV 7) infections in 3 individuals. One of these was an ordinary "butcher's wart," whereas the other 2 patients have never been involved in meat-handling or farming . One of the latter revealed extensive verrucosis of hands,
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nfections by different types of human papilloma viruses (HPV) reveal a remarkable preference for specific sites [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and are frequently cha racterized by type-specific macroscopic and microscopic features [7, 8] . One of these virus types, HPV 7, shows a unique pattern of infection. Thus far, it has been identi fi ed only in warts of butchers and meathandlers [8, 9) . This has raised the suspicion that this virus may originate from slaughtered an imals or their products [8, 9) , although no evidence has ye t been provided to support this claim [8] [9] [10] .
Apart from the one case of a "butcher's wart" containing HPV 7 DN A, we describe here the identification of HPV 7 or closely related DNA sequences from 2 individuals, each with a long history of persisting verrucoses, neither of whom has been involved in meathandling or farming. In both patients, newly arisin g HPV 7-positive papillomas are chara cterized by their filiform morphology.
An additional 651 biopsies, originating from various localizations in the body, were screened for the presence ofHPV 7 DNA seq uences. These, however, all proved to be negative.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patient History Warts started developing on the hand of patient WV -4274 (32 years) at 6 years of age. During the followin g yea rs, various methods were applied to remove these persistent warts, e.g., surgery, freezing, electrocoagulation , and various corrosive agents. At the age of20, warts were persisting on hands, neck, left axilla, and a few sma ll lesions were present in the face. Lesions resemblin g condylomata acuminata were found perianall y. All these were removed by electrocauterization. Pap illo- mas appeared again during the following years and 11 years later a massive recurrence was noted at all previous locations, as well as on the back of the leg, on the forearm, and toes . Additionally, condylomata-like proliferations developed on the scrotum and the g roin . Patient WV-4685 (43 years) had filiform warts in the face. During the 2 years of clinical manifestation these papillomas were removed surgically but they recurred and showed no sign of spontaneous regression. Nucleic Acid Analysis Total cellular DNA was extracted from each biopsy as described by Gissmann et al [3] . Two different approaches were then followed. One approach entailed radiola_ beling of 1 J.tg of cellular DNA with [32P]thymidine triphosphate and hybridizing it to a nitrocellulose blot containing 100 ng of each of the human papillomaviral DNAs 1-19 and 21-26 [11] . The second approach was to digest a 10-J.tg sample of cellular DNA with a restriction endonuclease (for screening 204 of the biopsies Bam Hl or Eco Rl was used). The DNA was then separated on agarose gels and transferred onto nitrocellulose filters. Hybridization was done under conditions of high stringency using cloned 32P-radiolabeled HPV 7 DNA [10] as probe. For more detailed analysis of the state of the viral DNA in the positive lesions, the enzymes A va II and Pst 1 were used.
In both cases, after washing, the filters were exposed to all x-ray film for 1 day or 1 week.
RESULTS
DNAs from 654 lesions were screened for the presence of HPV 7 sequences. Radiolabeled DNA of 445 of these biopsies were tested against HPV DNA of types 1-19 and 21-26 blotted Onto nitrocellulose filters. This test reveals papilloma virus DNA of the respective type if present in 10 or more genome copies per cell [11] . Cellular DNA of the remaining lesions were blotted onto nitrocellulose filters and hybridized with 32P-radiolabeled HPV 7 DNA. As little as 0.1 HPV genome copies per cell could be detected by applying this procedure. 
Additionally, specimens (rom the fo llowing biopsies we re all nega tive (numbe r o( bio psies tes ted): no rmal cervical ti ss ue ( 14), genital warts ( 142), cerv ical intrae pithelial neopla sias and genital boweno id papu los is ( 15 1), an ogenital cancer (9 1). noncancerous endo metrium (14). endo metrial and ova ri an ca ncer (12) , mamill a fibrode nom as and ca rcino m as (7), normal ly mph ocytes ( I) , bladder and k idney ca rcinomas (17), normal ora l mucosa (2) . beni g n o ro pharyngea l and lar yngea l tumors (3 1), orop haryngea l and laryngea l carcino mas (53), lun g ca rcin o m as (40) and eso ph ag us, stomach, and colon ca ncer (7).
ized excl usively with HPV 7 DNA. On e representative res ult is shown in Fig 1. Since one of these papillomas originated from a butch er (WV-3983) it was not analyzed subsequently . Th e 2 other patients, however, from w hom HPV 7-positive hybridization signals were obta ined, were not profession all y active as butchers o r m ea thandl ers. Th erefore these materials were selected for a more detailed anal ys is .
Patient WV-4274 presented himself with particularly large hand warts, so me exceeding 2-3 cm in diameter (Fig 2) . Warts of long duration had been removed from this region and were subj ected to the HPV ana lysis. Similarly, re cently developin g filifo rm proliferations had been obtained from the neck region (WV-4S96) and were investigated accordin gly. Unfortun ately, no histologic preparations were available from this pati ent.
From the second patient (WV -4685) filiform papillomas had been obtain ed after surg ical removal. The histology of these lesions is shown in Fig 3. The pattern revea ls structures described as characteristi c for HPV 7 infections, such as papillomatosis and acanthosis, heavily stained cells containin g medium-sized keratohyaline gra nul es, and a pronounced hyperkeratosis with parakeratosis [8] . Although this patient revealed persisting warts for more than 2 years, he is presentl y receiving interferon therapy resultin g in regression of these papillomas. Res triction enzyme analys is of the D NA from these papillo m as with Ava II and/or Pst 1, blotting of this DNA onto nitrocellul ose filters, and subsequent h ybridization w ith 32P-labeled HPV 7 DNA res ulted in the typical cleavage patterns as described for HPV 7 DNA [8] [9] [10] (Fig 4) . N o eviden ce was obtained for inte grated HPV 7 sequences; thus the vira l DNA appears to persist in an episom al state, w hich seems to be the prevalent state of the HPV DNA in benig n tumors [12] . 
DISCUSSION REFERENCES
Human papilloma virus type 7 has been described as being associated thus far excl usively with butchers or meathandlcrs [8, 9) . The lesions were located alm ost exclusively on the hand of such individu als. * The hi stology revea ls a typical pattern of papillomatous hyperkeratosis.
In this report we describe the presence of HPV 7 DNA in 2 patients, neither of w hom had any history of m ea thandling o r farm in g. T he long-persistin g les ions as w ell as, in particular, newly arising proliferations had a multifaceted filiform appearance. They were found on hands, arm s, legs and feet, face, and neck in one patient and on the foreh ead in the other. In this series we were able to inves ti ga te papillomas from the hands, the face, and the neck and all of them contained HPV 7 DNA.
It is noteworthy that in acco rdance with other reports on HPV 7 infections* [8, 9 ] the proliferations in our 2 patients were oflong duration (in one patient 27 years) without any sig ns of spontaneous regressions. In one patient the infecti ons proved to be resistant to various different forms of treatment whereas, in the other patient, interferon therapy has been, at least partially, effectiv e.
The origin of HPV 7 infections still rem ain s obscure. Earlier suspicions that HPV 7 may origin ate from anima l sources, parti cul arl y from bovine papilloma vi rus infections , have not yet been substantiated by experim ental studies [8-10J . Although the 2 patients described in this report appear to represe nt the first HPV 7-positive individuals not linked to meathandling o r farmin g, an accidental exposure to viruses o ri ginating from m eat products cannot be excluded.
This report indicates , however, that persisting H PV 7 infections do not require lon g-time exposure to meathandlin g or to conditions of handling refrigerated products.
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